OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY.

The following are the main objectives of the present study:

1. To evaluate contents, merits and demerits of internship programmes of university of Mumbai for Management students.
2. To determine the impact of internship programmes on learning abilities and employability of interns.
3. To make internship programmes more job-oriented, resourceful and knowledge oriented for the interns.
4. To make suggestions to interns and Management institutes in deriving maximum benefits from internship programmes.
5. To design a standard pattern of internship programme for Management students with little variation as per specialisation.
HYPOTHESIS

The present study is based on the following hypotheses.

H₁: There is a significant relationship between Internship programmes in value addition to the resume.

H₂: There is a significant relationship between internship programme and acquisition of job oriented knowledge and skills.

H₃: There is a significant relationship between – Performance & comfort level of students who have undergone internship.